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Abstract:
Given the recent developments and popularity of Rapid Extraction Module Support teams
(REMS), it is important to understand the conditions and methods that best integrate technical
rescue into the unique setting of wildland fire. Guidelines for REMS are new and evolving;
REMS are not yet defined by the National Wildfire Coordinating Group.
First, we will take a retrospective view of technical rescue on wildland fires. Next, we will
perform case study reviews with lessons learned. Finally, we will look at the modern REMS
team and make recommendations for the future.
REMS teams will reflect the technical rescue culture and practices in which they were trained.
It is suggested that teams look across disciplines in mountain rescue and heavy fire rescue to
determine the optimal solution. An understanding of the historical evolution of technical rescue
on fires will allow the modern REMS teams to make informed choices about their equipment,
standard operational guidelines, and best practices.
The presenters bring a well-rounded perspective on the different methodologies used by both
federal and private agencies. Their professional experience includes missions and technical
training with the BLM, USFS, NPS, US Military Special Operation Forces, Fire Departments,
and County Search and Rescue Teams.

